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Skim milk before it sours. Four hours before you can detcot
ncidity in milk cream ceases to rise, no matter how much
there yet r.mains in it. Aroma is devcloped by acidity, and
that neidity is lactic acid, acting upon the butter fats.

What shall we churn in ? In a revolving churo. Churning
is simply te woar out the buttermilk, and give the butter
globules a chance ta get together. You cannot break butter
glol ules. Then use some revolving or swing churn without
floats inside of it. Do net work butter on a worker nor salt it
there. Wnsh it when the granules are small, and salt in the
chur . When washed perfectly frec from buttermilk, and a.l
the water has run out that will, then with a paddle evenly
distribute the butter in the churu , then make a brine of twu
quarts of water and a quart of salt, the water l'aving been
boiled , pour in just enough of this ta cuver the buttom, nut
float it ; work the buttcr about a little with a fuok ta allo
the brine ta permeate it, after whbch put oi the cover of the
churn, and in a few revolutions work the butter into small
balls or lumps, wbich dip out and immediately pack for
market. That is all of it. Do net pack butter for fancy mark.
eting in pails holding more than 6 lbs., nor with more than
12 per cent, of moisture in it. More than that the merohant
will charge you for. Do net send auy mure butter to market
in halls. H1avc thle man churn, and the lady pack the butter.

3. S. asks if the quality of a cow's milk eau Le improved
by feeding. Wc have provcd thas it can. It. several instances
have added from 50 ta 75 per et t. ta the butter yield after
four aLd five years old. But this improvement is gradua], re.
quiring from one ta three years. Soma will improve very ra.
pidly up te their normal standard, and very slowly beyond.
Some dairymen feed their cows so sparingly that they never
reach their normal standard. Such cows, in the bands of a
good feeder, may Le greatly developed ; but. as a riule, it is
better ta buy cows already develped, and then keep thema at
a high standard. E. W. S.
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Buyers Are Very Exacting And Particular. .

Butter buyers every where are now very exacting and par-
ticular about Butter; and refuse te look at butter of a whitish
or lard color, knowinc; well that such Butter is ouly suited for
cookiug purposes. Such Butter, as a matter of course, cannot
command a profitable price.

Butter buyers are always urging strongly upon Butter
makers the great necesity of keeping a uniform color tbroug
bout the year. This eau be accomplished by using the Wells,
Richardson & Co's Improved Butter Color, which never
injures the Butter, and always gives it a perfectly natural
golden tint.

Strict attention ta cleaninese, good cream, the use of Wells,
Richardon & Co'â Improved Butter Color, and churning with
a temperature of about sixty two degrees, will produce a rich
and 'dico" Butter of a goldn tint, which must cummand
top prices in any market. A pale, white color always detracts
half the value of Butter, as it cannot prove pleasing te the ye.
The Wells, Richardson & Ce's Improved Butter Color never
turns Ted, or rancid, but always tends te preserve and
improve the Butter.

Butter makers will do well ta avoid other makes of coloring
now sold, as many of them give a dizagreable odor te the
Butter, many turn rancid, and spoil the entire lot of Butter.
Everywhere, Dairymen are using the Wells, Richardson &
Co's Improved Butter Color, and declaro it te be the moet

satifactory and only trustworthy. All assert that the Im.
pýuved Butter Colur a.,siUilatcs beautifully with the Butter,
and produces a tint that always satisfics the most fastidious
buyers and consumers.

Are You Beady P

There is an old daying that ' there is nothing sure in life
Ixept death and taxes," but the sayiug loses its force when
Salzer'a seeds are inclu.ed among the uncertaintic. They
never die, and only ned a trial to prove themselves. John
A. Salzer, La Crosse, Wis., is the largest grower of Northern
Grown Sed2a, and makes a specialty of farm seeds. wheat,
corn, oats, and potatoes. An illustrated catalogue contains
full iLformation rcgarding rare plants, flowers, fine vegetables,
&c., with several colored plates, mailed for 5 cents, or further
information -an be had by refercuce to advertisements of
Salzer which are appeuring in our columns.

For Over Fifty Years.

AN OLD AND WELL-TRIED REMEDY.-MrS. Winslow's
Soothing Syrup bas been used fur over firty years by millions
of mothers fur their children while teething, with perfect su.
cess. It Eoothes the child, softens the gums, allays all paiu,
cures winu colia, and is the best remedy for Diarrhoa. Is
pleasant tb the taste. Sold by Draggists in every part of the'
world. Twenty-five cents a boule. Its value is incalculable.
Be sure and ask for Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup, and
take no other kind.

CONSUMPTION CURED.
An old physician, retired from f-ractico, had placed in his

hands by an East India missionary the formula of a simple
vegetable remedy for the speedy and permanent cure of Con-
sumption, Bronchitis, Catarrh, Asthma and all Throat ana
Lung Affections, also a positive and radical cure for Nervous
Debility and all Nervous Complaints. Having tested its won-
derful curative powers in thousands of cases, and desiring te
relieve human sufferiug, I will send free of charge to ail who.
wish it, this recipe in German, French or Englib, with faU
directions for preparing and using. Sent by mail, by addres.
sing, with stamp. naming this paper, W. A. NoyEs.

820 Powers' Bloch Rochester, .N. .

TO THE DEAF
A person cured of Deafness and noises in the hcad of 23

year's standing by a Simple Remedy, will send a description
of it FaE ta any person who applies te NIGHoLSoN, 177,
blacDougal Street, New York.
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AGIICULTUR&L OCCIETIES VITR STALLlMS.

NORMAN, PERCHERON AND BRETON STALLIONà
PROFITABLE TEaMS.

Connected with - The Percheron and Arabian Importing lorse Co.;
The • Fleur ie Lys Horse tianch ' Buffalo Gap, South iDakota ,
The New-Medavy Sale Paria, Fremont, Nebraska. U. , of A.>
Aùd - The Erporting.and Raising orse Co.," Paris, Medavy raisio

Farm, Perche, (France).
Stables at Outremont, Offices 30 St. James St.,

near Montreal. Montréal.
LS. BEAUBIEN, President. B.AUZIAS TURENNE, Dlirector

Baron. E..de M GANCEY, Vice-Presidenut,
5 Friedland Avenue, Paris..
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